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TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Nev York, New Haven & Hartford R. R,

OCTOBER .3, 1909.

Trains leave Hartford a followi:

For Springfield, Boston, Albany, North-
ampton, and point north-z-xl :12. x2:28,
5:50. 8:00.9:09, ill :J5. a. m,;xl2.-- 0 xl:59,
x2:ii8, 4:2b, 6:.'a, x :10, xtf:38, xl) :L9, 11:24

p. n.
Sundays, xl: 2, x2rS8. 10.2i'. a n.. ; xl2:06,
x2:a8, xfl b8,8:10. xt :o9, 10.s8 p. m.

For New Haven and S"ew Yurk-x3.- 1l, 5.45,

X6.57, x8:84, lU:2u. ,)n a.m.- - xl2:23,
12:45. X2.55 H:30 2E5:J B:30. xS:5f5. x6.8,
7., 10. 1 5 p. in.

Sundays, xU.14. X&.S4, xlfl:60 a m. ; 1285.
x2 :55. a :29, xo.55. X6.58. 10:00 p. m .

For Midrlletown, via Burlro (New Brii
ain Junction 8.il4 10.2", 11.04 n m.;
12.UJ, 2.55,8,30, 5.04 , 5.30,6.02 7.21), 10.05 p.
m.
Sundays, 8.84, 10.50 a.m.; 12.35, 3.29, 5.S5,
10.00 p. m.

VALLEY BRANCH
For Saybrook Junction , etc.-6.- 84, ll.Ola.ru ;

How to Roitcr: Withered Vegetables.
For the housewife who must pra-

ctice strict economy, :is well as for her

who lives at a distance from the ma-

rket, it is well to know that cabbage,
celery, lettuce and their like which

have lost the first freshness may be

restored by putting first Into warm

water, just comfortably warm to the

hand, and, after fifteen or twenty mi-

nutes, taking out and covering with

fresh cold water for thirty or more

minutes. You will be surprised to

note that it will have the original
snappy crispness so much desired.

Often the grocer will sell "second

day" celery and lettuce at half price.

The above method will absolutely
freshen same and may make quite a

saving of "bills" during a season.

1.4o, 4.50 p. ni.
For Middletown-ti.3- 4, 11 01, a. m., 1.45 4.50,

0.10 p. m.
For New London-6.3--4 . 1101a.m., 1.45, 4.50 p.

m.
For Hartford Leaving Saybrook Junction

8.18 a. m., 12.50, 4.27, 6.35 p. m.
For Hartford Trains leave New London

connecting at Sraybrook Junction,
7.35, 11.60 a.m.; S.5U,5.50p m.

HOPE OF TH E TOILER.

Trades Unionism the Force on Which
He Relies For-- Freedom.

President Gomperfs. in his report to
the twenty-nint- h mutual convention of
the wYmerlcan Federation of or

nmonj other things said:
"In this labor mo-veniet'-

t we gather
as the representativess and by direction
of our organized fel low workers, and
it is upon the labor xioveiuent that the

toilers and the lovers of human free-

dom have set their hearts and hopes.
They realize that the trades union
movement of America is the historic-
ally developed potential force which
bears the brunt and scars of battle
and which makes sacrifices for right
and justice for all Cor all time. There
is not a wrong against which Ave fail
to protest or seek tzo remedy; there is

not a, right to whi2h any of our fe-

llows are entitled vbich it is not our

duty, mission and work and struggle
to attain. So longr as there shall r-
emain a wrong unrihted or a right, d-
enied there will be simple work for the

labor movement to do. The struggle
through the ages txas always been a-

ttended with brutal, tyranny and cruel

injustice. Some hiave always had to

suffer that the people might obtain
some modicum of freedom. The times
in which we now I ive are no exception
to that rule. They are true to their

fellows, true to themselves, cannot and

dare? not evade the duties and respo-
nsibilities which m iiy come from their

advocacy of the co.use of the people.
"Tyranny, exercised by no matter

whom or from w hat source, must be

resisted at all hazards. The labor

movement, which is the defender, pr-
otector and promoter of the rights and

interests of the people, must be ca-

rried, forward, its rapacious, ignorant
opponents to the contrary notwit-
hstanding. We should not and we must

not surrender tLie rights which we

have achieved for-- the toilers. We dare

not permit the w orkers to become the

victims of the teider mercies of their

exploiters."

Grangers ct With Labor.
The national grange recently in se-

ssion in Des Moiies, la., placed itself

on record in several matters in such

manner as to iizxsure its on

with organized lsabor in efforts for a-

ttainment of seve- - a-a-l purposes. Resol-

utions were adopted favoring woman

suffrage, parcels post, postal savings
banks and certa in amendments of the

interstate connra.erce law. Organized
labor is Hat for xoarcels post and postal

For Boston, Worcester and Providence via
Williiiianti x5.07, 8.30, xl0.5O a. m.;
xl.35, x5.00p. n

For Willimantic arxtl Putnam x5.C7, 8.30

xlO.50 a. m.: x.5.00, 6.15 p. m.
For Rockville, via Vemon-8.3- 0, lu.50 m m.;

1.35, 5.00 p. m.
For Springfield Branch 10.05 a.m.: 5.H p.m.
For Danbury-7.- 00 a. m. ; xl2.48, 5.30 p. m
For Poughkeepsie 7.00 a. m.;xl2.48 p. m
For Waterbury-7.0- 0. 10.25 a. m.; xl2.4S, 5.30,

8.20 p. m.
Sundays, 8.00, 11. 00 a m.; 3.C0, 5.00,7.00
p. m.
Suburban Trains connect at Bristol,

x Express trains,
zx Except Monday

DISFIGURING SCARS.

How to Prevent Them After Being
Burned or Wounded.

Scars are mainly the, result of care-las- s

treatment, ancl once formed there

are no instructions to be given to the

amateur for their removal. A good

surgeon will be able at least to restore

a moderate amount of sightliness, even

though he cannot wholly eradicate the

scar. But when a wound has been r-

eceived, if it is likely to leave a scar and

one cannot strictly adhere to all given

rules and advice, it should at once be

put under the care of a skillful su-

rgeon. If he is all that is desired, there

will he scarcely a mark to tell of the

accident unless tbie wound is unusua-

lly deep. Care must be taken not to

draw the edges of the surrounding ti-

ssues out of shape. When the wound

is dressed it positively must be bathed

ancl the raw and bleeding edges should

be cleansed from all particles of dust

and dirt or any foreign matter, says

the Brooklyn Eagle.
rJhe reason that oily and creamy

remedies are useel is that any applic-

ation that is of a greasy nature soothes

the surrounding tender cuticle. Masks

and bandages exclude the air and pr-

otect the wound from drying too quic-

kly. If this should happen, it may be

noticed that the skin becomes dry and

shriveled, surely resulting in a scar,

however small. If the skin is kept

soft and elastic it stands to reason

that these disfiguring contractions will

to a certain extent lose something of

their tension and in that way become

less noticeable. Even after the wound
v has apparently healed and all band

ages may be removed a soothing l-
otion should be used quite frequently,
about three or four times daily, and

plentifully at night, especially if the

unfortunate one has received burns

upon the face, arms or hands, because

upon the exposed parts of the body

the scar would "be more noticeable and

unsightly.
A lotion which is very soothing and

may be used for such purpose is co-
mposed of four ounces of filtered rai-
nwater or rosewater and one dram of

New York and New Haven Via. New
Steamboat Line.

Steamers leava Belle Dock, New Haven, 1.00

a. m., except Mondays.
Leave New York, Pier 28, East River, near

Catherine St., 2!--
4p. m.,and foot of East

22nd st., at 3.00 x. m., except Sundays.
Tickets, staterooms and information at sta-

tion ticket office.

How to Reseat Old Chairs.
If you have old rush bottom or

cane seated chairs and do not want

to go to the expense of having them

recaned try making a seat for them

at home. Cut away carefully the ca-

ning and nail strips of girthing tightly
across the opening. Cover with a

piece of fine fiber matting or burlap,

just the shape of the seat, but a half

inch larger. Turn in the edges all

around and nail to the chair with

lrass headed tacks for studding. If

the woodwork has grown shabby buy

a preparation that quickly removes

and softens the varnish and scrape

with pieces of glass. The chair can

then be done up with any desired

stain.
How to Travel Without Fatigue.

The secret of traveling without fa-

tigue Is to abandon thoughts of aifluse-inen- t

and to conserve the energies. Do

not let your nerves get the upper hand

of you. Refrain as much as possible

from conversation, for in the noise of

travel talking soon becomes tiring.

Avoid reading, for the use of the eyes

while the train is in motion seems to

induce sick headaches and nausea. All

this seems to say that you will have

au uninteresting and tiresome journey,

but if your trip is a short one isn't

this worth while if you can reach your

Hei and Second-Han- d Engines,

Boilers, Water VMs, Saw Mills.

STEAM ENC5 I NE REPAI RING.

HARTFORD J3NGINE WORKS

223 States St, Hartford.

destination bright eyed and with an

undaunted spirit, ready to enter gayly

into anything that is expected of you?
savings banks and directly in some in-

stances and by implication in the re-

mainder iii favor of woman suffrage.
AJble leaders of organized labor and of
farmer movements, of which the

grange is the liief, are Ivorking to

unite these two bodies, not so much

ty establishing actual combination or

even affiliation as by designating ce-

rtain things which both shall simult-

aneously strive t o attain.

rectified spirits, one dram of tannin

and two drams of glycerin. Agitate

thoroughly and apply. One will be
thoroughly rewarded for patience and

persistence in using these applic-

ations, especially after a severe burn,

as then the tissues will have been

deprived of their fatty substance by
the extreme heat and will need nour-

ishment.

How to Pad an Ironing Board.

The next tJxne the blanket on your
Ironing board wears out and you must

hunt a new one to replace it try sub-

stituting newspapers. Choose thick
Sunday editions, the uncolored sec-

tions, and tack: to the board so that the
Bheets lie smoothly and of any desired
thickness. Cover with muslin in the
usual way. Newspapers not only have
the merit of being more easily put on
and causiag your board to be more
even, but they can be quickly and
easily replaced at no cost.

How to Get Rid of Ants.
To get rid of ants in a kitchen use

on the floor over which they have to

pass a spray composed of coal oil,

ninety-fiv- e parts, and crystals of car-

bolic acid, five parts; also spray their

nest if it can be found. Persist in this

treatment and they will leave the

place. Do not get the spray on ar-

ticles of food. The spray must be ex-

ceedingly fine. Several hand sprayers
are on the market and are ordinarily

used in distributing disinfectants. The

vapor from this solution is fatal to the

ants.

How to Scatter a Threatened Boil.

A French doctor has had great suc-

cess with scattering boils by applying

at the first sign of inflammation com-

presses wet with equal parts of tinc-

ture of arnica, tincture of iodine and

spirits of camphor. Continue until the
trouble seems to be passed. If with

the compresses one drinks sulphur wa-

ter or red clover blossom tea it will

help to scatter the boils and overcome

the tendency.

1 MIES, LIQOORS and BEERS
"" m - "

CALIFORNIA WINES 25C. QUART
White Port Wine 40 Cents Quart You'll Like This Wine.

Bottled ALE and LAGER Free Delivery.
FO 31 PIRITY OUR LIQUORS ARE UNSTJRPASSED.

SOUTBL ID CAFEaSFpACKAGE STORE

DANIEL F. FOLEY, Pr-o- p.

How to Make a Nail Hold.

"Where a wall is so soft and loose
that a nail driven into it for a picture
or bracket will not bear the weight of
the latter it may be easily remedied.
Mix a little plaster of paris in a teacup
with some water. Scoop out a small
hole in the wall with a screwdriver,
fill it with the plaster and then in

How to Peel Onions Without Tears.

The work of skinning onions, which

usually ends in tears, can be made a
pleasure by pouring boiling water over

them and covering a few minutes be-for-

peeling.

R. MORRIS ST. AND FRANKLIN AVE.
Telephone 1114-- 4.sert the nail gently. It will set quite

hard in a minute or so, and the nail
Trill then be perfectly secure,


